Abstract In this paper, an approach for optimal placement of D-STATCOM in mesh distribution systems using sensitivity approaches is proposed. The main contributions of the paper are as follows: (i) Optimal D-STATCOM placement based on the new voltage sensitivity index in mesh distribution system, (ii) optimal D-STATCOM size determination for seasonal loads with load growth scenario, (iii) comparison of D-STATCOM placement and size determination with the existing sensitivity methods, and (iv) impact of optimal D-STATCOM placement on voltage stability margin enhancement, energy loss reduction and cost of energy savings.
Introduction
Electric power distribution is the part of the power delivery infrastructure that takes the electricity from high-voltage transmission circuits and delivers it to the customers. Unlike transmission systems distribution systems have high R/X ratio which results in high power loss and may lead to voltage instability. Studies have indicated that 13% of total power generated is wasted in line losses at the distribution level [1] . Series voltage regulator and shunt capacitors are the two conventional ways of maintaining voltages of the distribution system within acceptable range. But, these devices have some disadvantages that are conventional series voltage regulators cannot generate reactive power and have slow response because of their step by step operations and shunt capacitors are unable to generate continuous variable reactive power and its natural oscillatory behavior with inductive components [2] . The D-FACTS devices can play an important role to overcome these problems with efficiently reducing the line power losses, correcting power factor, and improving voltage profile of the power system. The D-STATCOM (Distribution STAT-COM), a shunt connected voltage source converter has been utilized to increase the reliability and efficiency of distribution systems by providing reactive power support to improve the voltage profile and to reduce the line losses. Research work is being carried out by many researchers for finding the optimal location and sizes of D-FACTS devices. Hosseini and Shayanfar [3] derived the mathematical modeling and found the best location of D-STATCOM and SSVR for under voltage problem mitigation in the distribution network. Hussain and Visali [4] derived the voltage stability indicator for finding optimal bus for D-STATCOM placement in radial distribution system. Taher and Afsari [5] proposed immune algorithm for optimal location and sizing of D-STATCOM. Devi and Geethanjali [6] determined the location and size of D-STATCOM by using particle swarm optimization algorithm.Hussain and Subbaramiah [7] calculated the optimal size by mathematical modeling of D-STATCOM, to maintain the voltage magnitude as 1 p.u. and to supply the required reactive power for compensation at the node where D-STATCOM is placed. Farhoodnea et al. [8] used Firefly algorithm to determine the optimal size and location of D-STATCOM. Tolabi et al. [9] proposed ant colony algorithm and its combination with fuzzy multi-objective approach for simultaneous placement of DG and D-STATCOM in the reconfigured network. Yuvaraj et al. [10] proposed bat algorithm for D-STATCOM allocation in radial distribution networks considering load variations. Devabalaji and Ravi [11] used bacterial foraging optimization algorithm for finding optimal size and siting of multiple DG and DSTATCOM in Radial Distribution System (RDS). Exhaustive search method is proposed to find the optimal size of D-STATCOM in RDS [12] . Recently many algorithms such as Harmony search algorithm [13] , improved cat swarm optimization [14] and variational algorithm [15] are used for D-STATCOM placement in balanced RDS with an objective of improving voltage profile and reducing losses. Impact of load model on D-STATCOM placement is explained in [16] .
Many researchers have focused on analysis of radial distribution system with time invariant load models. However, the load on the system is time varying and the study of the time variant load model is essential for better distribution system planning. Also, wherever high reliability is required, distribution utilities are planning for mesh distribution networks. The mesh distribution system also needs to be analyzed with D-STATCOM placement with seasonal time varying loads. Additionally, the realistic load model which consists of residential, commercial and industrial loads shall be taken into account in this system study.
In this paper, optimal placement of D-STATCOM in mesh distribution system is presented using sensitivity approaches with seasonal (summer and winter) time varying realistic loads. A new stability index is proposed for optimal allocation of D-STATCOM. Load growth is also considered in this study which is an essential parameter while planning and expansion of the system. Annual energy savings, reduction in cost of energy loss, improved voltage profile and enhanced voltage stability margin are determined with D-STATCOM in the mesh distribution network. Load flow analysis for mesh distribution networks is presented in [17, 18] . The mathematical equation used for load flow analysis of mesh distribution networks in this paper is taken from [19] .
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: The mathematical modeling of D-STATCOM is given in Section 2. Section 3 explains the sensitivity approaches for finding optimal location of D-STATCOM. Section 4 deals with the variational algorithm to determine D-STATCOM size. In Section 5 realistic load model, model of load growth, cost of energy loss and cost of D-STACOM are presented. The proposed method is tested on standard UK 38-bus mesh distribution system and the results are presented in Section 6.
Modeling of D-STATCOM
The D-STATCOM is shown in Fig. 1 and its static model has been utilized for the distribution system load flow analysis. Since the device supports the reactive power at the connected bus, the voltage profile of the bus where the device is connected will improve and voltage at the buses will also be improved due to the reactive power support and the losses reduction. Thus, the D-STATCOM will also impact the voltages of the neighboring buses. The new voltages are V 0 n at the candidate bus and V 0 m at the previous bus. The current I 0 m is summation of I m and I DS . Here I DS is the current injected by D-STATCOM and is in quadrature with the voltage. Therefore, the expression for new voltage after installing D-STATCOM is given as below [5] :
By separating real and imaginary parts of (1), we obtain the equation of the form as follows:
where,
Now, there are two roots of t. For determining the correct value of root, the boundary conditions are taken as follows:
is the desired root of the Eq. (1). Therefore, the phase angle and magnitude of D-STATCOM current and reactive power injected to the system by the D-STATCOM are given by the expressions:
where * denotes the complex conjugate.
Sensitivity indices for optimal location of D-STATCOM placement in mesh distribution system
In this work, following sensitivity indices are used for finding best location of D-STATCOM. 
Fast voltage stability index
FVSI between sending and receiving node is expressed in [20] :
where Z is the line impedance magnitude, X is the line reactance, Q j is the receiving end reactive power, V i is the sending end voltage.
The bus with high FVSI value is more sensitive toward instability. Hence, the bus that provides highest value of FVSI will be selected as optimal bus for D-STATCOM placement.
Combined power loss sensitivity
D-STATCOM placement affects both real and reactive power losses. Therefore both real and reactive power losses are considered for finding CPLS as follows [21] :
Combined loss sensitivity with respect to reactive power
Combined loss sensitivity with respect to real power
Loss sensitivity matrix ¼ 
Loss sensitivity matrix is obtained using power flow analysis and the bus that provides highest value of CPLS will be selected as optimal bus for D-STATCOM placement.
Voltage stability index
Voltage stability index between sending and receiving node is derived with modification (without neglecting the line resistance due to high R/X ratio of distribution systems) of VSI used for transmission network as given in [22] :
The value of VSI is for normal loading condition should be less than one. For critical loading its value reaches to one. Hence, the bus that provides highest value of VSI will be selected as optimal bus for D-STATCOM placement.
Voltage sensitivity index
Voltage sensitivity index is derived in [23] VSEI
The VSEI values are less than unity for normal operating conditions. The bus having the highest value of VSEI is more susceptible to stability. Hence, the bus that provides highest value of VSEI will be selected as optimal bus for D-STATCOM placement.
Proposed stability index
The equivalent circuit model of distribution system is shown in Fig. 2 and the mathematical model of the proposed stability index is given below:
The branch current I ij can be calculated using Eq. (23) . 
Optimal placement of D-STATCOM
The receiving end bus voltage can be written as follows:
Substitute Eq. (23) in Eq. (24),
Separate real and imaginary parts in Eq. (29).
Substitute Eq. (34) in Eq. (30),
For stable bus voltage, b 2 À 4ac P 0. The new stability index can be obtained as follows:
Under normal operating conditions, PSI value should be less than unity. If the value of PSI is closer to zero, then the system is more stable. If the value of PSI is high, then the system is vulnerable to instability. Thus the bus with high PSI value is more sensitive and it is selected for optimal D-STATCOM placement. 
Load growth
The load growth is represented as follows:
r = annual growth rate, m = plan period up to which feeder can take the load. In this paper, r = 10% and m = 5.
Cost of Energy Loss (CEL)
The cost of energy loss has been determined using Eq. (41) CEL ¼ ðTotal Real power LossÞ Ã ðE c Ã TÞ $ ð41Þ
Load model
Load is time varying and it is combination of residential, industrial and commercial load. Let a, b and c be the percentages of residential, commercial and industrial load at each bus respectively. The realistic load model is mathematically represented by Eqs. (42) and (43). In this paper work, summer and winter loads are considered for the analysis.
P o and Q o are the real and reactive power consumed at a reference voltage V o . The exponent values and load compositions for each load type are given in [25] .
Cost of D-STATCOM
The cost of reactive power supported by the D-STATCOM is also determined using Eq. (44). Since the reactive support is identified as important ancillary services and the devices providing this support can be remunerated based on their reactive support. The cost can be paid to the devices based on the cost savings obtained due to the reduction in the loss with D-STATCOM. nDST: the longevity of DSTATCOM in years, B: is the asset rate of return. Investment cost ¼ 50 $/kVAr, B = 0.1, nDST ¼ 30 years.
Voltage Stability Margin (VSM)
Voltage stability margin [28] is determined for each bus using where, P = is the sum of the real power loads of all the nodes beyond each node, plus the real power load at each node itself, plus the sum of real power losses of all branches beyond each node, Q = is the sum of the reactive power loads of all the 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23 24-Hours Figure 6 VSI profile for 38-bus mesh distribution system.
Optimal placement of D-STATCOMnodes beyond each node, plus the reactive power load at each node itself, plus the sum of reactive power losses of all branches beyond each node.
Optimal D-STATCOM size determination using variational algorithm
The optimal size of D-STACOM is obtained based on the following algorithmic steps: Figure 11 Real power loss variation with D-STATCOM at 30th bus for summer without load growth.
i. First, place the D-STATCOM at the bus based on sensitivity indices described in Section 3. ii. Vary D-STATCOM size from a minimum value to a value equal to feeder reactive loading capacity in constant steps until the minimum system losses are obtained.
iii. Choose the D-STATCOM size that resulted in the minimum losses in the network. iv. With the obtained size, run the load flow to obtain the results. v. Plot all results and stop.
Results and discussions
The results are obtained for UK 38-bus mesh distribution system [24] with realistic 24 h time varying load [25] without and with D-STATCOM. Base kV of 12.66 kV and base MVA of 1 MVA are used. Two loops have taken in this study, loop-1 between buses 25 and 29 tie line impedance equal to 0.0473 + j * 0.16 p.u. and loop-2 between buses 33 and 37 tie line impedance equal to 0.0473 + j * 0.16 p.u. The distribution network consists of two loops as shown in Fig. 3 [26] . The analysis has been carried out in MATLAB version 7.8 on Windows 8 IntelÒ Core TM i7 Processor, 1.8 GHz, RAM 8 GB. The load profile for the 38 bus mesh distribution network in summer and winter seasons under load growth scenario is shown in Fig. 4 . Average load (kVA) on the system is Figure 12 Real power loss variation with D-STATCOM at 30th bus for winter without load growth. Figure 14 Real power loss variation with D-STATCOM at 30th bus for winter with load growth. From Fig. 4 , it can be observed that both real and reactive power demand in summer load is slightly higher in summer season than in the winter season. Load profile shows that peak real and reactive power demands are appearing at 7th and 18th hours in a day respectively. Residential load is high on the network at early mornings and mid nights.
Voltage sensitivity profiles for all the indices (FVSI, VSI, VESI, CPLS and PSI) are obtained and are shown in Figs. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] for summer load and are also obtained for other loads but the results are shown for summer load only. It can be observed from Figs. 5-9 that FVSI and VSI are maximum for 39th line (29th bus), CPLS and proposed stability index are maximum for 29th line (30th bus) and VESI is maximum for 24th line (25th bus) for optimal placement of D-STATCOM. Based on all the sensitivity indices, 25th, 29th and 30th are most suitable buses for 38-bus mesh distribution system. The complete steps for finding the results are explained using flowchart shown in Fig. 10 . 1  975  950  1350  1325  525  525  775  775  1000  975  1400  1375  2  950  950  1350  1325  525  525  775  750  1000  975  1400  1375  3  950  950  1350  1325  525  525  775  775  1000  975  1400  1375  4  950  950  1350  1325  525  525  775  775  1000  975  1400  1375  5  975  950  1375  1325  525  525  800  775  1000  975  1400  1375  6  950  950  1350  1325  525  525  775  775  975  975  1400 1000  1000  1450  1375  20  950  950  1375  1325  525  525  775  775  1000  975  1400  1375  21  975  950  1375  1325  525  525  775  775  1000  975  1425  1375  22  975  950  1375  1325  525  525  775  775  1000  975  1425  1375  23  975  950  1375  1325  525  525  800  750  1000  975  1425  1375  24  975  950  1375  1325  525  525  800  775  1000  975  1400  1375 The following cases are considered in this paper work: growth on the system performance without D-STATCOM is evaluated and results are given in Table 2 for minimum voltage and minimum voltage stability margin for each hour. In Table 3 , total real power loss and cost of energy loss in each hour are presented for base case i.e. without installation of D-STATCOM. As the load increases losses also increase.
Loses are more in case C and case D compared to case A and case B in each hour as is observed from Table 3 due to the load increase. The D-STATCOM is installed at 25th bus (based on voltage sensitivity index), 29th bus (based on FVSI, VSI) and 30th bus (based on CPLS and proposed stability index) as different locations are obtained based on the differ- 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23 24-Hours Figure 21 Voltage profile in summer with D-STACOM with load growth. 5 7 9 11 13 15 17 19 21 23 25 27 29 After installation of D-STATCOM, there is significant reduction in power losses and thereby the cost of energy loss reduces. There is considerable improvement in the voltage stability margin. It can be understood that voltage profile with D-STATCOM installed at 30th bus is much better than with D-STATCOM installed at 25th bus and 29th bus. Thus, the accurate placement of devices in the system is important for obtaining the better voltage profile, lower cost of reactive power, and more loss reductions thereby higher annual savings of energy.
Analysis of the system after installation of D-STATCOM i.e., cost of energy loss, savings in cost of energy loss due to reduction in power losses, installation cost of D-STATCOM, and annual cost savings is given in Tables 4-7 respectively. For better understanding, real power loss after installation of Figure 22 Voltage profile in winter with D-STATCOM with load growth.
D-STATCOM at 25th bus, 29th bus and 30th bus is presented in Table 8 
Conclusions
In this paper, optimal D-STATCOM placement and size are obtained based on sensitivity approaches for a mesh distribution system. A new stability index is proposed for optimal placement of D-STATCOM for mesh distribution system. Based on the analysis carried out, the following conclusions are made:
The placement of D-STATCOM based on the sensitivity method CPLS and the proposed SI is better compared to other sensitivity methods as the sizes of D-STATCOM are lower for KVAR support and thereby the cost of D-STATCOM/KVAR is also lower. Average summer load is slightly higher than winter load, thereby D-STACOM rating is also slightly higher in summer than in winter season.
With the D-STATCOM, there is significant improvement in voltage profile, enhanced voltage stability margin, reduction in power losses and cost of energy losses and thereby annual energy savings are higher. Power losses increase with load growth accordingly, and the required D-STATCOM KVAR support also increases to meet reactive power requirements of load growth. Annual energy savings obtained due to energy loss reduction are higher with load growth after installation of D-STATCOM.
The proposed sensitivity method and CPLS give better location compared to the other sensitivity indices as voltage profile, losses, enhanced voltage stability margins and lower cost of reactive support/KVAR are better. The annual savings obtained with D-STATCOM without and with load growth are observed higher when the device is placed at 30th bus. Hence, this study can help the system operator to plan the better distribution system with optimal reactive power planning.
